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Froaeea ie carried on In a wired off enclosure about 209 % 14’ of -- 
a larger room, Two latha are at ,preaent uoucsmed in the prooe89o. Ultimately 
It Is planned to have f es working on the material. 

ldaterfal'i with l/2” (estc) 
efdee. Amount at p h), The box le 
locate; near the mi ’ from It. Sara? 
from maohining is k t the opposite %ll. 

The process cons the rod In the lathe, turning the 
bardown to the re+ired dl tix at the desired length, 
then repeating the ~rooese Thmughout the ~roCQSl3, 
the metal ia oooled and lubr water plus water soluble oil, 
The turnings have been allowed bottom part of the lathe. . 

The billets thus fornied are he and the ends smoothed t 
0fr. Then the billets are packed In wooden Theeo are stored 
in one aorner of the rooic, PendLrig shipment. 

1. IAl& The oil and water lubricating process eeem8 to keep the 
du8.t out of the air. None #a8 noted on the floor, or in the air, It ler of 
importanue, however, to keep the fluid stream on the area being machined at 
all times. 

2, Fumes, aeem to be the more important hazard. The metal frequently 
catchon on fire while being maohlned or I'lled, At suoh times the ordor noted 
so frequently in the 1.8, and %eernent Shops Is present. Many times tho men 
are alow to'put out the fire, ellowlng more fumes to be produced than is necessary. 

3. The praotioe of allowing a large amount of shavings to accumulate 
in the baein of the lathe la a poor one, The chips ?%present a definite ?ire 
and fume hazard. I underetand that several fires have oocurred in the past. 

4. Skin, The metal is handled with gloves only when the rods are 
mounted on theohine. Ifrom that stage on tho handling hae been with unproteotod 
handa. 

5. Fire Hazard (mentioned above). The Oil-water lubriaating Uxture 
aeezu8 to act satisfactorily as a fire ertingui:hsr. Several palla of water should 
be available to act at8 auxiliary fire extlngufshera, 
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REXOMENDATIOM3 3’KjR XULTLi PROTECTION 

If larger amounta are 
rive sides of 

xi necessary a pully arrahgment 

They should be replaaed wh 
to eee how the mauhinists, 
rest of the handling oan be 
ing of the bfL3st.s for shipment, 
that one mm does the actual hand11 
leathe* glovee could be worn by the 

r gloves should be worn whenever poo- 
or oftensr if neoesmry. 

It ia difficult . 
the&r work, however, all of the 

proaeas of ohecking and pack- 
can be devised 80 

8 the writing. In that my, j 

etal contninors. 

4. The-turnings rmnr the laths should 
for m0r.s than a f&v hours working ttie, or until they zre a few inches deep, 
On 4/13/43 about 6 hours worth of aorap was allowed to pile up. This regroscnts 
a qsventable fire and fume hazard. 

5, Sweeping of the flocr should be done wet, One means is to u8e wet 
erawdust. 

6, If Bnypindfng irs to be done, the grinrllng wheel should be co& 
pletely encased, l RYQ for an area large enough to petit the operation. The 
enclosing jaokst should be of metal. It should be oonneoted to a suction system 
80 that the mount of the duet preeent within the jaoket Iskept at a minimum. 
It io suggested that the connection betireen the jacket and the suction system 
be placed at the lowest part of the jacket. 

7. Oogglear should be provided for men doing any grinding operations 

8, Ventilation, In view of the,f’ume hazard, means to provide a constant 
flow o!’ air, independent of the opening of windows should bo provided. Thin is 
an lm~rtant point. 

9. The men ehould be inetructed to bathe daily and to be careful to 
clean their handq..and faoes thoroughly berore eating, ami when leaving for the 
dw. Thie polnt is important as carepU1 body hygiene ie ax iqportant factor in 
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avoid* any danger whioh result8 from contact with the metal, Adequate w-h 
basins with an abraeive soap and hand brushes .should be provided. Nail files 
should be hung near or on e washetands. 
than allowi~ the men 

Paper tWrol8 should be used rather 
ir own towele. 

One person should be 
imd seeing to replacem 

e hazard, it ts advisable that all personnel 
fume maak,s which are to be worn ut all 
the American Optical Company or W illaon, 

keeping tho maoka clean, in repair, 
5 they becow dirty. 

On the laet Viait, 4 ill&s wa8 ob8erved. The 
In spite of this, 1' 

rked contamination or 

of' metal in the air to leaa than a 0.15 mgm par 
reducing the amount 

at be installed. 

The reoommendatione made, with some 8 an earlier commun- 
ication have not been oarried out as yet, I un 
into effeot ae eoon aa possible, 

stand that they are to be put 

Dr. Mahenna’s eewlcee have been acquired by B & T. He lc at present 
examining the canployees who are working with the natal. X-ray fflrns of the 
Chest, complete blood counte and urinalyees are being obtained. 

Measurements made with a Lauritson electroacoge would indicate tht 
conditions in the etorage room were eatieractory. It mu& be emphaelzed again 
that the metal ahou3.d not be stored bare, but ehould be left in the shipping 
boxes until it Is to be used. 

Measurementrof the bare metal were made, Thea8 emphasize the importance 
of wearing leather gloves at all times when handling the metal. I found thit the 
workers were oar&u1 in this resgeat, but that the foreman, inspectore, etc., 'tiere. 
forgetful. 

JJx/w 
J, J. NICKSQN, M.D. 


